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HD-U- P BE

TD ARRIVE HERE

Cowboys and Girls Are Coming in to;
'

Take Part in Annual Big Show

Which Will be on Next Week.

FAMILIAR NAMES ON LIST

Uveslork -o I to Arrive--
Wild ste-- r ( onte In YbMJTilay

from the "HorHe Heaven'!" Country j

Roads Lrrto City Are lWiing F1it
la OkhI Shape,

Round-u- p cowboys and cowgirls:
and Round-d- p livestock are. beginning'
to arrive in Pendleton in numbers
that Increase as the time for the an- -l

nual exhibition grows nearer. Tss--
if i ' a lit.vort ftf mnrA n'ttll Irnnii'n

cowboys put , , appearance and to- - i

day as many more. The wild horses
for the wdd horse race arrived this
morning irm the Switzl.tr ranges at
Cmatilla Tid the Round-u- p steiw ar
rived during the night . from thj

WARDING U.S.eQUNMnr
U. s. Troops guarding the Interna-iou- s

HEAR axCWMZV'LLS

crisis o th series of disturb- -
i.onai unuge over tne Rio Grande
near Brownsville, Tex.:

The present situation on the Mexi- -
can border present the most serl- -

ances that began about two months iant bridge and s oa the RiDv
ago, and an organized lnvaalua of" Grande, Several tatterie of art fiery
Texas is fearl at some point oa the! are vw distributed! at ic joints
lewer border. The forces patrolling and scavalry detachments, stations a,
the border art feeing strengthened and intervals along the-line- .

"Horse H,aven- - country of WmMiw-- j d the advice nere--
'"ear" " '"jtofor. given for Americans to remain

on this-sid- of'the Internattomri Una
Among the Round-u- p performers j for presenu" -

Berlin Repudiates Recent
Attempt to Destroy Shops of

American Munition Works

arriving uts mnrniag were Henry ana
Hazel Warren of Hamilton, Jforrttma;
T O ,. .. It UIU. Ot... t . .

. w , , , . .

All registered' for the contest- Hn- -
ry Warren is the well known broncoi
Buster wilO' differed a fractured! leg
In a fall from Long TOm at the try- -
euta two. veers aeo and his wife was
lormeriy-Hat- walk, t tfttk nar"
hucking horse rider.

Woodall and Hogue are both top i

notch bronk busters Jind Hogua In ad-
dition i an exhibition barebaok rider.

Yesterday Ed McCarty, Johnny
i

Jurtd, Hamsay Grimes and Ben Par- -
nell arrived in Pendleton fnsni Chey
enne and will all take pare hi tne
RoundMis.

BERLIN, Sept. 15. That German
newspapers, sent to America recently,
had enclosed pamphlets advising
readers to destroy American' munition,
factories, was announced officially, to-

day, together with a disclaimer ot re- -
sponslbllity.

coiiai OF cm McCjrty won the steer roping con-- ; murderers, hel.tr here under sentence
test tw years ago and Juddi last yearKof dea,A also B fearnL '

LW ff .
r

WOULD M
flay Tallman. eommissionec of tl.

PREPARED ALONG

Hi BORDER

Whole Southern Part ot State Looks

Like a Country on Verge of War

(htbreik is Feared.

STATE PRISON IS GUARDED

I"lit Ila liwn Ilatehed t (

to Liberate )fexlean Sorting Sn-teiuT- H

fur lucltiiiK l!iot.t Trouble
Ixioked f'jr Tomorrow, tlie Ma.tli-a-

lnd('Hi)dcn Day..

XOGAI.ES, Sett. 15. It na statetl
today that all Aiiw-rim- .consuls la
Meiieo have been ordered to leave the
country by Oetorxr lt. licfugie
arc arrl 'Ins here hourly afoot ami
ft I i nuwt V ..uh ... an.

WASffTNGTOX, Sept. 15. Th
state department today issued the fol- -
lowing Btfcei

"Owing to the disturbs conditions

Officials fear an otitbreak tomor-
row. Soldier.- - have Been- - rushed to
San Benito, where friendty Mexicans
gave warning-o- f a pliuined attack to
night--

PHQEXDi Sept 15. Southern
Ariznna tooy. seeiM almastt like a
-"""" '""exican d sturbanirs- are feared to--
morrow, tite UeitiD-- Independence
day, and nnusuar precautions have

jbtcsvtakeMr. Ttie dtat prien at Ftor- -
ence is being guarded like a fortress,
Warden SJms ha been Informed of a
Mexican plot to attack the penltenti-- j
;jtt and release the Mexicans serving

jsvntencf fo irrting riots some time
I UWO. A. altvmjf.tn frtw lh Wr-rl- n

Battjries of searchlights sweep the
desert arounta tire pon alt night.
Quiet. prevail at Pftpenix but Sher- -

" Acns ' ?r ituall- -
...." L

'he, 8000 minrs wk"- -

iwr
hi
HAT GEfifflY WILL

CARRY OUT PROMISE

not: i ux Rfiuav ueemkd
EN IK II tSEl EX T OF VOX

Tile Au.ro-Amer;i- n relations were
resarJ'J'l Improved, today. Austrian
Ambassador Dunijba's ' request for
"leave t absence" and hU plans for
ctn early departure tended to decrease
the teasion.

s,anin Tneodre im, AmMB
ambassador, .as asked Baron von
Burtan, the Auatro-Huagarl- minis-
ter of foretga affairs, to reply to the
request ot this government for his re-

call. Dr. Dumba asked that he bo re-

called "on leave ot absence."
The ambassador who isn wat L

Ma-e.-, transmuted his
through Count von Beniitonf t fo).
lows:

"I beg your excellency to r..-ni- l m i

on leave ot absence for a i -.i

tSlgned.)
Ui M I! V

LONDON, Sept. 13. - I r.
tin Dumb. i. Auti'la:i
the United States, wiM

York for Copei.hagi'ii
Frederick VIII, Sept mi'er
cording to t'opctihaK'. i li.;p it' her re- -

ceived here

ialor Injured by Fall.
ItOSKHl'IM, Ore.. Sept.

making a trial flight - T. Burin, an
'aviator, was Imdlv hriilwd when his
machine fell. Barln was
to give exhibitions during tnr I'oug.
las ciointy fair.

(.cncral Cannon t omoliil.
I.OMiN, Sept. 13 liriKidur

General M. G. I'asson has heu
wounded In th DardaMelli-- flKtiilng
British murines dlstinK'il"hd ihm
selves In holding caitor'il Iriohft

m the Galllpoll peninsula s.uut su-

perior n limbers.

CAPITAL HALTED

Plans to Capture Dvinsk, Key to

Petrograd, Have Been Checked

According to Slav Report.

PART OF RAILWAY RETAKEN

Von lUiclow'g Forces Have Keen
Heavily KUiforml and Large In-

fantry llodli Are Approaching
8lrni-cl- i I.lno for New Attack De-

ceive Buttle. Is Pending.

TETItOGHAD. Sept. 15. German
plans to capture Dvinsk, the key to
the path to Petrograd, have been serl- -

ously checked Gorman cavalry,
reached the d railway,
have neon repulsed and the Russian'
forcpn have recaptured the railway!
from Dvinsk to Vllna,

Dispatches today reported General
Von Iluelow's forcea have ben aug-

mented and large Infantry bodies are
approaching the railway. The Rus-
sians have massed big forces west of
Bventzluny and a battle of decisive
proportions Is Imminent.

German attacks In the Dvlna re-

gion, from Jacobstadt to Dvinsk, are
Increasingly violent, General Russky
however. Is maintaining hlfl positions
and Inflicting heavy losses on tne
Teutons.

An official statement claims the
raptue of an Austrian battalion near
Zweedje, 13,00 prisoners being taken
near Oosezwa and 7300 In the villages
southwest of Wysincwe.

The struggle In Gallcla continues
with the Russians still on the ot
fenslve.

11

TO HAVE MOBILIZED

TO FIGHT AUSTRIA

JIKSSAtiK ITIOM ATI I FAS KAYS

oitiiiiit.s have nv.F.s issii:i
NOT CX)XKlllMi;u.

ROME, Sept. 15. Roumanla has
ordered the mobilisation of her ar-
my against Austria, according to an
AthenR dispatch received today. The
message was unconfirmed from other
sources.

Hai'tien Ports
Are Seized by

Landing Force
TWO MOW". CiTIRS ARK TAKEN

.POSSESSION OF IY ADMIRAL
CAPERTON.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. United
' States marines are In possession of
the ports of Jacmel and Lacayes,
Haiti, making a total of nine ports
held by the American forces, Rear
Admiral fnperton reported to the na-

ry department today,

New Local Homes
VVIII be Shown in

Round-U- p Issue
'

In Its Round-u- p Issues this year
the East Oregonlan will devote
space not only to the great show

'

and events apropo the general
subject but also to the Indus--

trial, educational and commer- -

rial side of Pendleton and Uma- -

ti lit county.
Many of the new homes er- -

ected In Pendleton during the
last year will be pictured, thus
showing the material and social
progress of the city. The city's
school facilities will be well por- -

tiayed and described as well as
other civic activities.

Interesting stories with lllus- -
. i.iilons will also be carried for
. other sections of the county and

there will be many things
. worth letting your friends know
. about.

As usual the Round-u- p Issues

of the Boat Oregonlan will pro- -

vide the most appropriate sou- -

venlr of the show and the city.

An enlarged paper of J4 pages
or more will be published each
diiv and the charge for the e--

les will be 25 cents as In the
past. The charge covers mall- -

lng and postage.
Orders for the Round-u- p

numbers may now be left with
the huslness office. Phone 1.

took rnmt money rn the bucking con-- J
test. Grimes is jne of tne best rop
ers tai the business. Lonv Beck, a re--;
!.... .1- v. - i n

also he here. Lee Caldwell, Pend!e
ton w won jt...nl In th.
buckiw contest last yeas; ha arrival I

fromi Kko. Nevada, where he canied;
awry the rrii.iripal honors.

Itoail.--, Being Impneied.
Alt roads will lead to Pendiston .

next week and the majority of thera i

jll be good roads vuiat with the!
rains and tit labor being PMi on
them. Th Pendlncoa-Ech- o road.
whiely advertised as a Nad roaj, has!
ben st rawed for a Jiftance of eight'
mites and is now iit good shfce. The
same can he said of A number- - other- -

rvds in che councy which were im;
bad conattion during the si.mer.

The n iit in traveled roads- in ti
win be m.irked wh si ens

pointing- - the way to the Round-u- p

Premier Asquith Moves in Parlia

ment Today for Vote of a New

War Credit -- Expense Tremendous

DAILY AYERAGE $21,000,000

Vlrtory Will Come to the Side That
in AUlv Ut Ann Hest and Stay Ixhik- -

m Says I'n inicr, and That the ti

Intend li d llritnlii lint 20,-4X1- 0

In Frailer.

IXXDO.N, Sept. 15. Lord
KitVlietH-- r antinunced in parlia--
ment toduy that eleven divls- -
Inns (ulimu 2JO.0O0 men) have
rm added to the Hrltlsh forces

In France and Flanders.

LONDON", Sept. 15. Premier As-

quith moved In parliament today for
a vote of a new war credit, bringing
the total British war loans up to six
billion, three hundred and ten mil-

lion dollars.
Asiiulth said the dally average .ex-

penditures from July IS to Sept. 11.
had been twenty-on- e million dollars.
Furthermore, the cost ts growing
dally. The glxantlc appropriations
now asked for will last only until No-

vember. Asqulth'a statement caused
a sensation, as It Indicated the cost
of the war is doubling every four
months.

"Our positions In Fraru-- and Flan-
ders have been strengthened," Asquith
said, "and we have dispatched rein-

forcements to the Dardanelles wher
our connected front extends over 12
miles. The Russians are retreating
but their retirement Is being conduct-
ed In a masterly fashion and their
armies are unbroken. Victory Is
likely to Incline to the side that is
able to arm best and stay the lonuest
in the conflict. That, the allies In-

tend to do."
Asquith declared nearly three mil-

lion men had enlisted in the Hritlsh)

armies but recently the enlistments
had decreased.

"CLEAN UP FOR ROUND-UP- "

SHOULD BE CITY'S SLOGAN

HEALTH ('OMMnTEE WILL SEE1

TO I TTII AT EDICT IS OBEY-

ED ltY ALU

Clean up for the Round-up- !

That Is the edict sent forth by the
city health committee. Good citizens
will obey It out of civic pride. Others
must obey It even If prosecutions are

........ C! .1.1,. An.l. If.,.iictrDsui. cu umnie iwunK aiu.iui j

Dyer, City Physician Temple nnd
Chief of Police Kearney who consti-

tute the health committee.
The three officials will make ap

Inspection of the city some time early
next week to ascertain whether or
not there has been a general re-

sponse to the edict. There la a city
ordinance requiring residents to keep
their premises clean and a penalty Is
provided In It for failure to fulfil the
provisions. If It is necessary to In-

voke this penalty to accomplish the
desired results, Acting Mayor Dyer
declares It shall be done.

However, he believes there will be
the same liberal response this year
as In the past. Because of the fact
that the Round-u- p this year Is draw- -

lng more eastern people than ever be-

fore, he feels that a special effort
should be mode to make the city as

attractive as possible.

Hearing Will be
Had in Switching

Rates Sept. 29th

COMPLAINTS WHJj HE INVESTI-
GATED OF INCREASE MADE

BY 0.-- R. AND N.

Wednesday morning, September 39,

at 9 o'clock Is the time set by tho
public service 'commission of Oregon
for a hearing In the matter of the In-

vestigation and suspension of advance
In rates by the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad ft Navigation Co. for switch-

ing at Athena, Elgin, Milton, The
Dalles and Pendleton. The hearing
will be held in this city at the city
hall, according to a formal notice
sent out by H. H. Corey, secretary of
the commission, to all parties con-

cerned. The hearing Is the result of
complaints filed with the commission
over the advance In switching rates.

general land office and henue an ex-i- hamtSng mw Irrigation entrrpris-tremel- y

Important official a far as;es and a conference tt westeon irri-- t
he west Is concerned, was a brief vis- - gallon representatives will be callfl'

itur in Pendleton at noon today. Hej for the. purpose of dis jNseing e subr

regu'r tro.sjs are defending lmjopt!

LDAH ID HUB IS

MllWFy.5,
DTUUII. Rlii

AUHl.VIrlA'ni.W; WILL YOm'UHrJ
TERrKltE, ItfOfitDIXtiTO .

lxroitALmox.
VrASHITSHOM, Seot

that tale adininisfcrationtcoasiders
the propomd AntHrictna billhw dollar
loan for tlra alllw wiAIn thelirttlt of i
nemrality and will, mis Infeitere, cn
unofficially todar frm tJ WflitBi'
House.

jltnukunenugl; it was aunouoceu
that citizens whus name were-- not
given had telegrntihoi protts against
the loan. Tire adntUiistra ion ses no
differencu- - beWiwit the tiilton dollajr
ailled prnposal tlraa the ten millloo
nullars 'utuinf biere oni German.

maenl- except in. site.

rooms: to be listed i
accommodate visitors

lOMWTTTT.i: WILL rWXYAss CITY
TLt ;ET SLEEIVNtt Q'

FOR TfJltOKUM.

T.mtrnw morning the
headquarters of t!) Round-u-

will 1? opened in Jia offlces of Nor-r'or- ne

lierkeloy and Manuel FriedleM
in the East Orenoniari building, tfi
.same headquarters-- ueei in the past
few years, and the listing of rooms
tor the many visitors will begin.

Dean Tatom, djrsctor of accommo-
dations, will send out a committe to
list the rooms and beds In private
houses as in former years, as th ho-

tels and rooming houses will nt be-

gin to acconwiwiUtie the crowd! The
fame system that has been In vogue
In farmer years and which had prov-- i
cil so successful will he usl this
year. Director Tatom dedans there
will be Seds for everybody who
comes.

Already all of the room in the ho-

tels have been engage,! for th
Round-- i dates. The ritnad cor.
panies will have Pullmans park1
here apW these will heigi provide t.eis
for th visttors.

Liverpool Market
Reaches New Mark

For High Wheat

The Liverpool market Is new
stronger than ever before, the 13
shilling mark; having been passed forj
the top graci spot No. i. In Aawrl--
can terms the Liverpool pric Is
$1.75 rer bushel. The Chicago!
market la slightly aker today.
There is no business being transacted,
in Pendleton.

Chicago.
CHICAGO, frt. 15. (.special.)

At the eliwe telay Pept, 11.00
Dec. 4; May, 7

IVirtland.
TORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 15 --

Cla).)
(Spe-

Club, 81; bluestem, 88.

Iiveriwol (Ycatenlajr.)
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 14 Wheat, spot

No. 1, Manitoba. 12s No. 2, lis
lid; No. 3, lis, 9 No. 1 North-
ern Puluth, no stock.

In American terms the Liverpool
price for spot No. 1 is now 11.75
per bushel.

oitv uap
city for the oovenienc of :ito, WIAH INGTON, Sept 13 Aftert??Jt, InHS'"t?Ka3 'hlPtinlcr-etuIl- - analyiag CmW', note on

mean;tie AriJ)ic tors)eiloins, the preflllent
that j large namber of autos wilt bas de,.i(i,d .a eon?titut an endrsfcome from Portland aM the W 111am- -, ,,, o( Voo Bern,torf(.s a3suran0oette valley, the directors ct the lh;lt h.n,etar,h 0ermaW- will not

wirt try to put up guiding , Uck liners wkUout :iirningi lt waas.g ;.i8 along the way. The rute authoriutivjly stated today.Hc(pnr ant the on via Erho ar ,

uiii riHd

ENROLLMENT OVER

"bueh pra.," an offiai sT state-- 4
ment aidt "is), stupid and d:sageroufM
It Is evident that hotheaded citizen
who have b m misled, tried to agi-
tate in this manner by Inserting tl
Pamphlets. Xo newspaper, oflce is

j responsible."

TO SEE ROUND-U- P

lans in reference to witis and means

ject Ri-- of ow-ti- ng the eonerefv
stona!; committee on irrieatir.n

Mr. Tallman is g whg to Portla wl
today and expressed' a destre to he
here duriim' the ltoimd-u- p if he could
atUfl. It is posslt may arrtwifie
his itinerary so as t come. His hnie
is in Nevada.

I IN 19I4

Gain ... - :s
Wacllitm

This y sis
Last yar ..v s d
Gain

lJm-l-

ThiB year 219
Last year 214
Oai . . .

T(al this f 1101
Ttal last year joso

(Continued on page five.)

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Itoumanla rcHirtcd to' have lMvbi- -

llwl Us truqtiH against Austria.
dermal! drive towanl lvtrocrad Is

checked.
(irrat Ilrltaln will have new war

loan.
I'liltcd Mates trwiis on tl border

aro ready to meet riected Mexican
attacks.

Local.
Listing: of rooms In private resi-

dences for Hound-u- p visitors to liegln
Uiniorrow.

Public wrlce cnmmlsslon to hold
hearing here soon.

t'ongmtlou In primary grades
HHllllg ot Held school.

Tl

',R H passenger on westbound train
No. 17 and alighted from; bhe train,
to talk witn J. I.. Hoskins of Stanfkld

ho had met the coniniissioner at the
irrigation congress held inc a
ear nKo or longer.

According to Mr. Tallman the de-

partment has been considering further

IcwcDV onunni im

lli i ouiiuul iii

INCREASED

COHONDN
Figures oomplled toduy tr Acting'

Superintendent Hampton skow that
every school In the city has an In-

creased enrollment over the corres-
ponding time last yeur. The total

today Is 1104 and on the
third day of school i lH the total
enrollment was 1030.

I'eeauie of the congestion In tlu
primary room of the Hawthorne,
Washington nnd Lincoln schools, the
old Field school on West A Hit street
will probably he reopened Mondny
morning to lake care of the over-
flow. In the primary room of the
Hawthorne school alone, there are
over 60 pupils while the attendance
in the others Is well past the normal.
Thirty-fiv- e pupils ts fixed ns the max-

imum for one primary teacher and
the opening of the Field school will
give about that number In each of the
four rooms. A new teacher will he
secured to take the overflow class.
Adjustments will be made In the dis-

tribution of the primary pupils so
that, so far as possible, they can at-

tend the school closest to their home.
The following figures show the en-

rollment for this year and the corres-
ponding day one year ago.

High School.
This year 259
Ijlst year 243

Gain 14

Hawthorne School.
This year 313
IrflSt year 285

be ct gooil routes and the oads af '

in, fair coaditioq far travoi. A t
nrf rains this week ami they will

e in excellent condition.

NO RELIEF PROMISED FR0L4

EXCESSIVE HEAT III
EAST'

,

Sept. 13 Th
weather wan prowised. tte relief to-

day for the thousands sy.ifferinji from
the unprecedented heat la the eastern
states. ttHiugh he predicted bwr
tempewturcs for the middle west and
the Great Lakes region.

IMMENSE VEGETABLES ARE

GROWN ON M'KAY CREEK

T. J. CHENEY EXHIBITS PHO-Dl'C- E

THAT V(H I.D TAKE
PHIZES AT FA I II.

T. J. Cheney, who furms a short
distance from Pendleton on McKay
vices,., is iouuy extuouing in Pendle-
ton some farm products that would
take prises at most any fair. He has
a huge squash weighina- - 85 Dounda
a stock beet weighing 21 pounds, a
table beet weighing ten pounds, stalks
of field corn measuring 13 feet In
height and with ears 14 Inches long
and some excellent black pop corn
They were all grown on his ranch
without Irrigation, feeding or special
attention, Mr. Cheney having been
absent at the California fair. He Is
exhibiting the products at the vlray
Bros, grocery today.


